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ge Burns, Indian Castoff, Socks Circuit Clouts at
?B SOJT SOCif 4 'S;

fITFOUR HOMERS AND
VIN THREE PITCHERS

lard of Binglcs Ends Remmel in Third,
Successors Also Are Manhandled Jee Dugan

Is

i By KUHGKI . .UA.M.I.'
,'" ' Hperm Kdlter I'uhllc l.edtr

E

rrii--

GA'NG of from various lewits en the Auu-ili-n- l.enxup

circuit, leek n terrible sock at tne asteumntipr .uiieuts y"i-ru.- v. mr
:rne-dOT- tne lieu box, wu'm n nnsij vnuu. ....-- -

tate and cllstlnct plli'licr. out of lusiiif k iiihi meieii tneiij?n runs ie win
dozen bnll eames.

flnnl count wok I. te 1. and lliete n no fluke nlimit llie lcterv
8 Hip lied Sex been In rerm tlu preiiniuy miuii iinvt- - sum--

HiiiiHHiHgkwN

ggfti,lIIIIBFi

Jeered, Then Cheered

repreienuiij

iffcjrhe

meip. but It li toe early te attempt prolonged niitiiiiiiniis
The Ked Sex vote n path aieliml tin- - luxe and
the lienie plate e often that It wan slulpUtijs for help at
the enil.

It vn a law. I'lilllj daj. but the nuie win me
than that, the view point of the -- lilx peiinlei
They- - meaning about 10.000 of bad te Ml out
there and see three pervn who had been riniMili'H'il

purleuH by Cennie turn ou their feunei team-mate- s

and make them leek like :i lenl Up after two
had ealled meaning nelhlns

Dugan. known here as .lumping .1 ph be

taue of the record jump St l.tmle te New Haven
last ,ear. was the first te attiact attention. The lanky
leape'r was received with the klndnei and gineieltv
liatided te aught In the ail. but he mine right

UfcOHtlti nntv.si and luade hltn like It He socked a home run Inte
5 ihe t.tWMberr.'- - bushes lu the left liebl bleacbeix and the

guj'he get the ball thtew UN hammer and tooled a born

', 'fhat as Ne. 1. lipergt Unrn. considered toe slew for first li.iMng

kicked mound and tinnll sild Inte a Knuee centr.ni (Jeorge Is known
here as the Tiegii Thumper, and up te his imputation. He rapped a
flsuT" baser Inte the left field stands and heilly afterward "hewed his

by whanging one ever the tight field wall.
r Anether homer was registered during the afternoon. Kliiier Smith. itt

vby the Cleveland i lub. giving the pellet a tide ewr the right Held

barrier, It sailed the street and busted up a perch patty. Ttu.e l'eur
Ruthlan raps wete enough te luit any hall club ou the blink, and after th.t
thejAthletlcs placed like the Athlelbs There wa no deception lu any of
Uietfe actions.

,

Mrlkex
Jeseph

TtlRtlB PES SOCK, miethn- fmt.inalr . k u mi hivytil
tlif tinware ifirraf i,ran nan hy f'eitnir. httilnl n mil bull wvn

,'or ihr Xer and hettl in tin: hallow e) m ikinny ha ml. 'I heij
i roll Id no nnlhiny triih m litilnin uli cnii ihr meir by- -

i inmei tepheat'ti. and tlirit Ucienl hi up. n if ircre. ami nun- -

mw

eulhiiH,

rrlf te he ntcked for ftic hnnfen and pair of tatltei in the lait tun
frame.

Heme Runs JF ere Evenly Distributed
started for the Athletics and emerged with a peifect merage.

fie allowed but one home run in eaih inning, whlih piee" a pitcher an
keep.,hl8 home runs cvenlj distributed. That, however, was the best thing
he did. He had everything a pitcher should net have, but the lied Sex didn't
kink", only when Cennie Mack took him out. Hemmel's
departure brought tenrs of legret the Bosten dugout.

After one was out In tin first ,J Ktmer Smith crashed
ne .en the nee and sent It ver the right field feme en

n line- - It was one of the bar lest hit balls ever seeu here.
In .the seennd Innlnr lift tlin, tirsr linll Inln tlu

mi .If nlAliee fnr nnntliiii nml .mfit Iimi- tntli imk him,'
lf.f.en-Jb- e scoreboard.

.!!. . ?Tlnmm0l flirt n Tinhn till In ill tliit.l nti it It.t.VnA. ...v. .. ..w.,. ....I ... ... ....... ....u .. .WU,lVV7
ffijut If 1 alarm would have te be turned In te put out
ijLVifBpJex. Mack's premier hurler started te threw
V i III ml tllu 11rart Lata nml 1nt j.nmA l.l abam tli.t.i

I .

'Ti UVD,VU ua-s- .itj.i i uc. .Mine i.n. iqaiti iiinnrvwk. t.,i, .. r,... .. -- .,.., i.,,i. a., .i.i. ..... ,.,..i
yrAtkeidepe by dropping a loeplug tly In left for a double.

t&M-itnt- singled and Smith scored on Harris' out.
lxV Then up stepped Jee Dugan. He was tetked and
ftv, ., necked vocally by the mob, but he was net flustered. He
irfcMlfcted a fast one and knocked It Inte the pocket of a

leachcritc In left field. Pratt stored aiieud or him

claaaj AValters'

ii ilh

f
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Ul.MKU H

liiiriis Iiiuhi- -

? alaffled in this 4nnlnif lint worn mi thi .111 lew u lipti Ttlli. WhILm,. nuuL
&J cateh en low liner.

.yi:'

drift

aiieirea

I'm

fir Ileramel was declared leunterfeit after that and a .leiith named Sullivan
v vanTarpd htm. Knllv ml hv fnt' ran Imilttca. ltiL.ln lit wiTtli he KAi.nmu l.u (..

a blUSafd of blngles. Plttinger beat out a hil te Dikes .md was toned lK. Walters. Fennock ret his annual hit and Cellins rolled a bounder in
Walters was i aught between third and home and he slid into

the plate Umpire Owen called hlra safe. Dec .lohnsten made a st tenuous Un U

If and Owens declared him out meanlnr Johnsten
Ff ...
jpr,

Iwt? week.
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SMWPta'

ilked

fiein
them

Min--

ftem

rctmn
baik

nnay

lived

across

,MM

IIicih

from

Itiittiu
Imnini

balls

Held

tt;-!y"c-

weak
when

rpilthl WdJ.tS.hK Muffed Smith t fly. I'nitl lurked Vellins ut tin
plate and Hanit singled. All of JAn mulled in tour lalhei. but

Ike end was net yet. Geerge Hums registered his serend hnmei in
the seventh and Ait pah shored erer tire meie tnaihen.
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Spectators Fight for Ball and Prevent Score
as an enlsede In the iiinln,- - wdleh mlln 1,.,.. ,.,.i,i3 ; - ..... ........ ....n..v ......

''.. X irrletislv for the home clnli As It Imnnenfrl tin nnc tuil.l ,,,,. ..,i.'(

aTT'AI.

.

.

n

iv

. . . .
i f:u in thai teuldn'i fjtth up in

Veung clashed one down Held leiil line and the hull, altert.i, i.. .,.. . i. . .ii.i , .......

'k1

rtV-'- "

I, aie.

all

weie the rear ihc

the left
unmix iii uir leiTjier). leiii'd neai lie leu neltl patlllell.
About a de.:en kids lelt the lushed en the held atid
staged a fight ler the hall. Jee Harris steed there with
hit hands en his hip, peweiless te de nit!iing. and
Owens ruled the hit a r. Km who was en
base, reuld hae sieied easily, but was held at thiid

this baen the winning inn there would been
a terrible howl about it ll's all light te go after foul
balls and take them if one tan gel awa) with It, but
the hpcctateis be reasonable enough net In' pick
up ha I In until they have stepped lolling.

A few small kuN aie likely Ie make li tough I'm
the ether pmilieii pillions. If they )irssl ,,i iiislilng
OU tin' held will hae ie be lint 0I1(
thete. but also In the blemheis. The t.ms m nui li,i.
tins, but Jehn Slilbe -- in.s lie will be fniietl in de It unless
there is some elder in ilie stands

K imml lemctimri ;rl e u unity and iingentUiiuuilii that
icakr up the ipcrial who get innhiirned in the e'i'firld etm

( Inflernoen,
' ) tiling Loelcs Goed Despite Twe Errors

j'fe'DEP l'Ol'NG looked geed at se.end bape fepite his ..MO v
VWl ..,1. ,.. l,,l .!,..,.. .... .1. . 1... H I MM.... ...J,Jli juauc i,w iiuu uiiiii'i. uiiu i.iii in Hiriisrtj I (ley tilllie ,tne nldlU"f Hf t l..-li- VimIId mwl nr,e H ul.ln. .....I.I I 1..'.. .. .
tV HB1U-II- H null" .,,! mi,. ui nirii,- umu UUf IlltlUC lllltll IteCS. VI 'IS

ttjikii inn in-- - iiniT-i- uu. iw up, .in in iijtii iniK iiiiniii uis snie arm is hunk.
' The pitching was bad from an Athletics" viewpoint, and that aimed theftidlsilatr TNimmnl linil unlhltic nml stiillit..... nn.l T',1.l.n.i .. ....- - . .3J,'" " - ". r. .j,.....nt, ii,,,, i.i nimn hiti' lisr US n.tlliltTll llfitfl SiA v. i.nnrln.. tlm linll ..n nl,.... n ........ .. .

Jras. V " ' " "' ii ii n xi"-- - ei it ritinpite in
fcSretber side cannot iielp bur leek hail.

mK' ...
SOTlssV s, M XOTHKIt maliiirf u ill . .inn.) ,.. n. i. ,i.'SaT!

. , . . ..... .. , , r ,,,,. ,, ,, tin in r til in f
"K&P "T" ra1 "f ihaiacteis.
,7. fe)iliriv,t I'll!, Ik i,i,i I rJu'i e.n;a...
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Boots and Saddle

!H?afaVea wlilih seem
.prate tedav

been

n

iilmli

stand,

man.

Had have

should

a siieen eieiteil

Iheji
pelue

....

hen Havre

tlirst race- - Illiif.Ienil. Wilsen .mil
HMfuni entri, igi . second e

vwaeurin, ftigiu captain,
ithiiw Commander elln. An hive
Hliiv, Maple ; fourth My I'lay. Spanish

?3Iate, Illg Heart; fifth Yashmak.
llrtden. MuttlkinN . .viitli Dtiersiivciiiv..i-- . ti i .. . ... . . r.

wbA"" JTiimmei. urace rosier; seventnCjttJ., MMnUlil ynn Slnnn. Mill Prlin..Btt7V.,' e,,,' '.!( 7..".' , ,,.,,..,
.? M. H'J '4r,i"r.n mwr

w - -

in

I.

,',4 The fourth rare, the Siisiiueliaiiiia
MftIHdlcnp. brings tngetlier some of the

i NDacfcir mid Prcakness candidates Mr
is a full brother of Man O'War.

PaVi" ' 'l,p tnl' "f n's form Spanish
7viMHt is one of the best thtee-yea- r-

tiainlng. Iltimate also Is

!"llliV Class yeungMer. nig iieait
h ",fcfclilr li.ni0lit- nf In. I venr.

mMil, after Ills geed nice laM
was Installetl stieng tav- -

jTSledii) but the Hud Fisher

r,

win

ar.
cfllitiuiiiic jaiieii ie snnw ,m

-

a

went In Itebiike, n llavau.i stake

:.v,:.

yvrff

kSb

SMl'l

nml
strnnHHit

any

egni,.ed mtidders evei win eec li. but
thev i un In fat-- t track time f.adv
ISess run (lie fastest four fnt longs of
the meeting. IS T herend", ever a
traelc that had s,Teie( tiem three
lieuis of iiimlfrale tain

LINKS

Outfielder Signed by McOraw When
Released by Pirates

.New YmIi. April "1 IJave rteheii.
son Is back with the Giants. The out -

fielder lefmetl te sign a $.'1000 centnu t

wiitcii was sent te him bv ihe Pirates
this 'pring ami teeeived his uncntidl-tiena- l

lelense ftem Ilarnev Drcvfusn
lie will teperi in MiCiaw nt Klibfts
Field Itslin

ltobeilsen was m meiiiber of t .

tJtaw's team ter several .veais. but in
llllll lie was tiaded te the Chlcige Citlj.
for Sliutnin' J'hll Oeuglas Ftem tin
tubs he went te the Pirates
rignt ueiu ter I'lttsiiurgn last easen
when right-hande- d pltchriH wete fating
Ihe Pltates

iu 11.10111 msr.iiM.i. .si tilths
tleatd sli-i- tn rt in intleii" ,Mn- -i

ei.Mil im r- ,il -- in 1 cll erutiud
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DID IT EVER YOU?

v

miss:. ncu'D i v

reRv.w)
3WEEKS

WEEKS

TO

PUDOOtP VWLlOPiHO if 1 M7 mA

Athletics
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I top ' - : in 5f-jj- j Hgam T"' GtthT , , --v
- : FRONT v iam bbK
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I HEROi? " K ,TjUj&.? 4':ff IViC f XjfaaaO
iUEi?0lM ,U ,3!kv- - ( j NVCURIH - BBBBH-- .

J )J "Y K) ddam ' ri!tiClBBSiBW JBiBaaaaaaaaaaai
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ALEX GOING BACK? ' Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
SCORES 2D WIN

Fermer Phil Hurler Again Beats
Reds and Holds Cubs

Close te Giants

SIXTH CLEVELAND VICTORY'

tennis luiitt. That Suanne I.englen.

Till: aged and Fer shots, ly all that Mile r.englen is better than Mr. Mallery.
Cleveland Alexander mid the .'or e, v(.t for .est te win, all.

hustling righttng spirit Indians I
al)1111(,am )lf Ms Mallerj

I'.!.'.': "S. ' f'"'' the glint of her eje. they aav. she beats them tbe sta.t.
I.ll.s , ,,-,- -, i.,,- - . . . .. ,,..,, , , I..i,. !,,. M In.. I ..I.. .......! Ll'IlK .11 Ml .1 illlinilll. iUl-- l lll.-l- llli. I i..-- 1,111111 I' wasJllliliCIs , l l l l I I t 1" ,1

Ifer a peer )c,n l.xpeifs all ever the
t'eiinm in edit tail l lull he was gnlnu'
te s'lile fur into the ietitli, but e- -

'tertlnv the ferni"r Hill checked in with
iii'i s ml vx;tl n. scsi-mi- lnciilen.
tall, ii nnh his second stun.

The Cubs have wen tiie games in
this )euthful caiiipaigu and if Aie

rvww?- - Jw --js?

of

i etues thieugli for them, they will net
the weakling of a i lub thev llie te- - i

puled te be. tin the opening da. llie- -

Cleveland beat Kjipa Hles ami
e tiippnl the IleiU nsain.

"1. Five hits lie allotted tiie Mnrnii
inaii'cis and tlu weie kepi well t .it
teied.
ltb for Indians
The Indians h.iw In uiiiiiIiiil' out

dail) thrills fnr the Clexelaiul remeis
.Speaker's lube cashetl in with live
straight wins hefeie the) lest their hs
game. Yesteida) they s, eretl tin-I- t

hixtii triumph bv nosing mi t the Timers.
." I Speke lias his clan out fient
by a full game, the Yankees being s(., .
elid and St I.mils and out A' ate lied
for tllilll Willi fiillf ii tulles out seven
games i ai li

aggies. i, i .pun t h 1 ml 1.1 u
was xIhiimi lu thi tr I let nut gaine. when

' thev uvercanie .1 tliiee-iii- u leatl ard
grabbed the laine'.s with a .pair of lints
in ihe ninth itining This the
i iesest Ty Cnbb and his athletes haM- -

time winning a h.ill game this ,eai.
The have lest i in a low.

The (limits ate liiid.ng tlienischcs
Iem'Iv prcsseii tin. 'nil., anil Mi

(iiaw has te k'i;i his hall pla)eis mi
their lues in imi niiiiesi stuv out
ill tiem, '1 t uli mis n hull
gaine behind

K 1'hlls Help (ilanls.
Yestt'idn) opening dm in lliuek- -

'

l)i the weihis t liaiiiiiieiis IjiiiicIikI
leen hits m the Inst twn iiiuiiigs mid
canleietl awa) te a sK-iu- ti lend. Thl
was eneitgli te win. They linall) i opium!

'.it i-- l. A home run off I'nrl Smith's
hat and tilples b two feinier Hills
allied matciiall) in tiie McUraw til- -

i.ll. ph The lhlie.il) blows e ,e- -

llveietl b Kinll Meiiscl nini Jeliuin
Illiwlltlgs

The I'lllle' piislllnn llldll I illflllgeliMT
the la despiie the tai l lli.it iln lr g.nni
was postponed They still heltl ilinil
nh.ie. with the Cauls and I'ii.ites tied
for fourth.

('oeper nulled Sr, J.eiils down te a

le with I'ntt-buig- liy m erlug n 10-.- "

victei) e(r lilcke) t lull )eseini
li was in the late innings thai l'liaie
hals began te tattle. In (lie tilth the
ueie ti.Uling l. but the) fell en Shi i .

dell mid put evei enough inns te w u a
. euple of garni s

Until aud Alciisel weieu missed mis
in the Ameiican League bow in .sew

eik, for the Yanks tluhhid ihe Suia- -

leis Inte Mihiiilssleti. !(:!. Megrldgt
llinuieil the .IeIiiimmi iitciiit i hatutis tin

Aplil Wtishliigten, luil didii t

uae enough in npe.il M'sti'idai Sain
Jenes, en the ether baud, was iciv
s'i'Hih

'Ihe A's weie sined i iliepping
in feiiith nlace In Kraiik Llleilic, the
lirewii"' third baseiuati lOllerbe tliupped
t Hv ball llie litst inning of the St.

Leuis-Chicag- o tentesi .i ml two White
Sex inns bliei mer the jilafe. fileasen'i
I lied men wen. It was a pitching
duel between Shecker and I'nlier. They
wete en lilts, t at h lub getting
eiglit

GIANTS GET BUILDS

Eighteen Heles Will Be Ready for
Play July 1

Wlldvvinul, N. .1.. A pnl s The
Wildwood golf (eure has been imrt-plele- i!

ainl in. open lei plavers tin
duly 1, I'J-- i; Tin- - i out se is H full
oiglileen-liel- e niiie mi the Mat Klsslt
fill in. two mid mie-lui- 'i miles l.ehiw
Capi .May ii.nt lim,i, mi the mum

Ueie mud .unl eulv ,i hlleeu-iiilnui-

Kill f'Olll Wililwenil
Tills ieiii'.-- i' !s il'l'.MI niiU linn, nml

Me pllived was ntl.ll'llelOil In "nlf .vnullu nmlm... ....- -

flat

Itempativ. I rank .lames, llie well
known golf enguieei, has been in chaige

llie i oust ruction win k
The tliteners of the t lull haw

the.'i'.eil the eiiili'.ii et ii ieriitainiil
ri.lnhfu In ferclnr almad Vmi n I...n IllbllOUH' 0111 lllg III wlllul

lllfaVre ife Grnce track Is one of Inferninl en the 1vvilht lUieSaU (James br built fei this n'aOIi with locker

ii? deceptive in Hie country. "$ i(M2'rt",rJ,',,uiy.,n 'MS',ru " low," ,,1,tllH' l"n'hes temporal)
kjswl Jew niiirr umb iws- - hsdii. av - I iuhi."s n'wmn.

r- -

p

"--

Mella Malleru's Grit

Fifhthiff Ball Clubs Needed

.1 Xew Champien

11.11 is of grit in

poi t. an for men as well ii women

'"

I en'i alii. I'l'l, 1'utiUc

THE

MUU.A ISSTKUT MAI.I.OKY a shining exdtiiple
m1:

Tennis tans ustce that her astonishing nerve Is the gientest single factor
tliat has talM-- luv te the ery top of the fair net

Tilden her the best woman tennlK plaer of all time.
There Is enU one. viituall.v, who can give Mrs. a n-.- dispute en

the is
withering aim or

neai agree
ti,e ("empetitlve soul, the that in overwhelming

the K ln fn01.
U!!"lil Li"P.V'"li','fi,..f ''" U

im-- iriiniiv-- , ... pr,
l.rt. .llll'. IICHI ,'.I1U ...... .......

IIIKA'1!

,,f
w.is

he

xei

in

en

lu

of

The ,,!'

was

te

in

in
he

en

1'.' ill he

out

in

even

ROBERTSON WILDWOOD

OCCUR

will

...,.,.,

of
hi- -

wll be

and

lii

of
I.Cllgll'll IIIJJJMMI llgllU.1 IKI O II1C slips u, un- - riiuil. s,,,,,,,, j,t ,,..,,. .'i
apphuise. entlrel um mn eincd. She had beaten them all abientl. She had
beaten Mrs. Malletv. I If ienise, she would win agaiti t litis tune, hlie was un- -

coin mi in d iiiiceiiceiiii'd, that is, till s,e saw the leek mi Mella Malleti s face.
Hind, alniest. uud finen witli deteiminatinu.

The nerve alone unshed the flower of the 1'ieinli gill's game. Mel'.a

actuall) inadf her ipiil.
.Vew the is going again, going etilj. she admits, because

some inn) think slic s iitiaul p ) i Suanne l.eiiglcu again.

V

llie
letlc

cxaiuple

pldjen.
lenslilers

golfers ou llie public links of Chicago hue etganlril url",IIK uenieii
1 lub of their own te linhl teuiiiaineiits ami leek after their interests

en the municipal links. It's net a bad idea lii( liy in Philadelphia.
.Many a star might be iletelnped under the Intliie'iiie of competition.

Athletics lest )estcnlil)
Athletics

It was their debut en tin- - home gtuuiids.
The) opened the season last week anil their km mil iiwa) fmiu home was
mart id b) mi) black inmks
Hut ou their own diamond the) didn't leek se geed,
riiihitlelphia is the best hnehall town in the States.
That being the case I'liihitlt Iphia is entitled te winning liMsehall teams.
The likn uiiitn ethers, was dlsiijipeluled jesteidii). We didn't
se iiuu li whether tin- - Athleths wen m lest, but we wantd te see the Alh-- s

tight.
The stme was ." tn ) in favor of 1'osien.
Iecs that leek like a light? It does net.
We won't discus, the game What we want tu see ,iml what every base-

ball ttu in I'hiladelphiu wants te see Is a riilladelplilH lutseliall i lub that wrll
he in there fighting.

Maybe we will land In the iclhit again
if we de. let Us laud there fighting Come mi. mhi AUileilis mid I'lilllics.

Philadelphia is witli jeu. Iieti't Hep. If tate wills that wciaiinet tinish amtiug
'lie leaders, ihui't let its tinMi nt the luttmii without at least te icacli
tliM top,

!et bus) ; p):i) luill !

'PIIEY tell
A e like

Die

scores of steiles alieul (lie late "Pap" Ansen. The one
best is about Austin's Celts and lie would never admit

defeat until the last man was out. Ten runs behind in llie tlrsl Inning,
he'd lush in his beat pitcher te sate lite game. "Only ever my dead
bud" that was his spirit .

'I'e the Obseiver:
t'u learning that Jack Oeuipsej had iccentlv sailed for Ihnepe ant! hud

lepeatedlv eisM te meet uiv liuin, I'ledtlle Cull. I heieli) lav i hilin, oil beliall
of in pKitfigc. te llie wmld's lifiiv.vwciglit title, wlie will mi 1 all teiiieis,
MAK Mii: Please an in e this in vmir paper. Thanking vmi in inlviuiie
Inr llie i mil tes

I mil trill),
"Mi sir sai mi:ks.

"pllKKK'U. net be aiielher professional b.ilhline billiard lutirne)
In the next two .vears. .lake Srltaefer will defend again short l,v,

tike en another ehallenger in November if lie vvins, and again in
March, His:i. Finally there'll lie a tournament. 'Ihe stunt will stand
:v trial.

MARSHALL ENTERS BOXERS
IN AMATEUR TOURNAMENT

Twenty-eigh- t Youngsters Will Com-

pete in Invitation Bouts
Five beeis of Ihe Maisliitll Club, n

Seuth Philadelphia nigaiiiatlen, liave
at'iepled invitations te njiiipete in the
amateur tournament satuileiied by the
A A. F , te be next Wednesday
night ar the Olvmpia Club, lu al),
tweiit) -- eight nmatiiiis will compete.

The Marshall burets are Jeseph tli
(iiaeome. 118 pounds . Jehn Ileitis, 12G

pounds; Chillies Haves, i;t." pounds;
tt Ilrewn. M7 pounds ami Tenv

Messititi, HID peunils
Harr.v I. MrOralh. tliaiiman of the

A A I . Ilexiug Committee, lias
iitteptantes ftem sevetal former

and piesent Middle Atlantic States
champions win will hev. They include
Mart) Siitnmcis Alex Grrenberg, Cbbk
Weat-ey- . Geerge llelinnr. Hilly Slice-in-

Jee Gultiaii mid sam Itlackisten ,

'llie last aniatiiir tournament, Ihe
101"- -' States championships,
was fiiKU'suful. anil it leeks as If ama-

teur boxing in Philadelphia will begin
te

Paddock Runs 100 in 9 Seconds
l.es AiiKfles. .iull at nc 'u u

utile dlsrmtrh rfttnvetl h"f) from Honolulu
vlifiB ClirllB I'aiMei-k- . tlm famous sptltil

hnniplei." anil record holder I eenun'tli.c the
liliiiail .iftn ir war ' cevcriu tne inn imimi
"la "Mnnds in u meft en the Inlandhe iiirtiumi et the Cniter 'I'esleil isef us '"

T))1) w()rlu.H r,rnr( for tte tllmancH. held

.ll .

looms,

,,,.- -

telntly by I. J. Kelly
dot k in 1 iMrniwii

that

vmiis

held

II t)rw mid Pad

Change in Cernell Beatlny
tun I . . V.. .Mini .'I -- V tliHtiAe In ui

host nj erdfr of lee liiulnr iriiiitt.v right n
Wlieri.r h errw hs e ittde le t'eitli
Jehn lltite Ti " front .. thu . 'it . In.s litpn

?.rtff 1fcM ' "Z?nlf,r Wisfrv,

t.ediirr Ccmganu

OHSERVER

Muliwr

Atuerii.iu iilue.ul

I'nited

Ohscner.

tninj

Middle

tltiiiiis-l- i

Runs Scored for Weeh
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAGLK
S MrY T F S 11

I'ltlsbni-ali- .
. 4" l'. 8 1(1 ;

Chicago . . ai 7 7 ' ;t i
hi. I)uis.. ' 3' fll .1

-, 'n
New Yerk..! fii ' 8
Ilroelilyu ...J0J l i
Cincinnati.. ;ti of 4 1 8
Phillies ....' 21 2
Husten 2' , 2

AMKKICAX l.rjAGFi:
iH.M,"Yi"TF STI

Athleiits . . . rr 17 "1 ;,--i
New Yerk. . 10 n 10. 21)
lloslen 8 ft l,V '20
Cleveland . 21 17 I a 20
St. Leuis... 0: 2 16 2 20
Chicago.. . 7 7 4 : 18
Washington. Fll 2 il 17
Detroit fll 1 41 ' 'li

inti:iinatienal li:.(.i i:
hT.M '!' W T,"K S Tl

Jeise) City la ia
IMiffalu .. II II
Newark . . ill 11
Njraeiise .. 11 tl
llaltlilieie .. r-- 1 II 11

Heading . 4
Herltestei'.. l 4
Terento ... " if I

Pest Entries at Tiega Deg Show
llie rienrh Shew Cerninltlee of the Tlti.--

Kennel ( lull Ii.ih dreldnd te act-- lit Hest en
Hit ll"i slinw icimuiiew .tfl"i
iietm ie tie held Kt the fentlt-Titn- l Het
eef All Hint Ihe lalf (iimera are reiiUPHtert
1 in la in Iw nn nuiiu nei inter man..... .1. . aha .1.1. .. .. . ln.l.... 1

rather low in ine waier a iu ie reinuv mat uu ciuck, ie umi siuniim en.
ccndlllen Bartlewyek. Ne. I, and lleunh. trim will net. held up the schedule itirtlns
V, S, exchanged placea. the Judglni.' t

S,- - i r.-
-

ir j. V; s , tv- - '
i.isCm

i '. f
. v,imVL,e. .i. . j- r"i. ., .v BSMiyuh "ii ' 'Mi mit mm imSLmwm . i .. m,i WM it K?Ss ii. $av

m
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GOLFERS TO UNVEIL

TOWNSEND TABLET

Aronimink ' Honors Memery of

"Father of Philadelphia Ceif"

Sunday at Clubhouse

WOMEN TEAMS IN ACTION

Hy HANDY MrNIHLICK
(rTIHR memory of etic of the feuni!ei
! of golf In Phlledelphla will be hen- -

tiied at the Aronimink flidf Club en
Sunday afternoon when n (ablet ejected

'there will be unveiled with appropriate
eereinenles. It Is called the HiiltlMiii
Tnwnsejid Memerial,

Mr. Townsend died sevenil month"
age, but that Ihe memory of llie gieat

filings he accomplished for golf will live
Ihn quiet gathering at Ateulmlnk en
Sunday afternoon will prove,

Itehert W. Lesley, ptesident of tlm

(ielf Association of Philadelphia, will
make the unveiling speech, Afler that
Walter K. Leng, for years Aienlinlnk's
secretary and preliably Mr. Townsend's
closest ft lend, will make an ilthlre.
Krea K, Snyder, president of the club,
will also speak.

Harrlxeli Townsend was one of llie
first te Introduce golf Inte Philadelphia.
As a member of the old TJelment Crlnket
Club he built a hole for his own amuse,
nicnt and Ills playing there attracted
the attention of ether cricketer.

A vacant let en Chester avenue was
obtained and lx holes were liuill there.
This Is said te have been hefeie there
were nnv erganised golf clulx lu the

'ly- - t
liter Arlite

Intercut grew and Mr. Tnwiiciid wa
at all times an niganl.er of the moves
and building of what Is today the

lAieiilmliik Cielf Club. He was Its fust
lieasiirer and was active till his death.

He was a very stieng golf player lu
his prime, having graduated te links-manhb-

from cricket. 1 owing anil ether
sports.

lie was also active in the founding of
the Oolf Association of Philadelphia,
and it Is said that he net vet! as mi
officer of some sort In that hotly

dtitliiir his lifetime. As secte- -
t ii i .v anil treasurer for a number of
veils, Mr. TewiiKcnd did much te build
up the dlstiict bed) .

His honesty, his ability as a playet,
his executive capacity, his zest ami

ever-geni- disposition endeated htm te
every golfer who came In contact with
hiui.

These old ftienil". who cmiiiieI fergel
what Hanlsen Town'end was, aie
the ones whti are gathering at Aieui-niln- l;

en Sunday.
1'l.i.t Today

A shml schetlille is nji the cmd this
afttunoen for tiie women golfers. The
thiid round of the new competition for
Ihe Association Cup will lie pla)id. The
(iiilph Mills team Is i milted by all as
having the best icain In this league. It
has only p!a)cd one match, bating
diavvu a be ou Tuesday. Hut in Its
first start It whitewashed Kroeksidc.
live matches te none, a team that bem
Old Yerk Uead seteml, ."i te t). Tui-'-da-

Oulph Mills is led by Mis. (i. S
.fiinpen, one of the be In the district.
Other pla.vers ou the team ate the Me
dames Neilon, Miltdiell, Sheau ami
Blown.

(iulph Mills tackles the Phlluieiit
second live t hi- - nfteiiioeu oil its own
leui'se. Oilier mutches, this nfteliieu
follew: Wlliulugten vs. Spilnghaven. al
Springhaveii : lltoekside vs. Lu Lu :

OveiUoek Set elid vs. 'I'led.vffiin, mid
Yetk Itead Second, a h)e.

Charlie 'VIhte vvtit b a. tui e hi.iium fnun
thin ultln In the llililah vtu tliin im ,lin 1,

llutchlliden will vnntnlily tlcfetul Ills trewn
lliere. .llie llariiK met "Walter Hui!n luvt-itiel- t

"duuis uliiitt rnterliK

.llni Dfvrlln. ftlilMaut i.; VV liiteniumli n

talil te tuve in Jtii l,f"1 out uiiu h"t w nil tle
nnn tlinmtlitulli of J'ettn Itlm Jltn in
titnv .i irl" lc "het attUt. lie Is t.ji te h(.v
thrllteil Hi m'lv s Jurtii tlii-n- . ei-- i tim
he il il hi. "lit:

lluirj sjifjfni Ii- -h tjine up nut u: s'i.i
rrli n .in one ul tie" l.ilent ntn ui lie

suiillitrn tll.tilii In tills cuiiiittv SImvpii
s the K0 vhfi w.iHril tu .lull. Up wl li Hi
Hutuli civum whn the win btele tun, i,
lie Hwlenl a mill" en his f"t i.uuiki', toil,, in
the tUtilliin rnil w tti-- li tufuftil
te uvt utt tils nuiln the) had lu put Will in
tln ravulr
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P. B. WHITE & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut St.
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TOM MALONEY

Minitifei- - of P. B. White & Ce.,

Merchant Tailors of
ji'04' Chestnut St.

&

..

Tem says: Come in and
look over our values and'
you will convince your-
self that you can get more
for your money here
than elsewhere in town.
Be economical and pur-
chase your new suit with"
2 pair of trousers. As a
customer recently re'
marked in our establish
ment, why sell your suits
with 2 pairs of trousers?
Don't you know you

' keep your customer away
that much longer? An-
swer: We grant you that
we keep them away
longer, but we are certain
to get the customer back
when he does need an
ether suit because le gets
his money's worth.

EXTRA
TROUSERS

WITH EACH SUIT

MADE TO MEASURE
Beautiful herringbones, smart tweeds, fine
grays and good-lookin- g mixtures, excellent
quality all-wo- ol sunproof blue serge, unfin-
ished and finished worsteds, cassimercs and
also navy blue serges, all included in this sale.

JjpJiaUsi, jsU-lafJJ'lJ-
V SakTaaP' aafU aaaJV

BLUE SERGE
SPECIAL

With Two Pair
TROUSERS

AU-Wo- eI

Guaranteed
Sunpre'-'- '

0 .50

TWEEDS!!
The finest assortment of Domestic and Im-
ported Tweeds you have ever seen. The
Tweeds that are the sensation of the season.

$28-5-0

$0

EACH SUIT
WITH TWO

PAIRS TROUSERS
$34.50

u

P,B,White&Ce.
808 Chestnut St.

OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
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